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Abstract: A selection of 17 azecid species, including Azeca goodalli, Gomeziella girottii, Hypnocarnica micaelae,
four species of Cryptazeca and ten species currently assigned to Hypnophila, chosen among those best known,
were investigated to elucidate their relationships based on morphological and molecular evidence. Thirty
one characters, only 15 of which were parsimony informative, were scored from morphology. Parsimony
analysis was performed with PAUP* 4.0 using Cochlicopa lubrica as outgroup. Sequences of COI and ITS2
deposited in GenBank were re-examined using Cochlicopa lubrica as outgroup. Phylogeny based on the
morphological characters suggested that Hypnophila as formerly conceived was a polyphyletic taxon with
four different lineages: Gomeziella girottii (1); Hypnophila boissii (2); the Dalmatian Hypnophila species except
H. zirjensis (3); the western Mediterranean species plus H. zirjensis (4). Unfortunately molecular studies did
not include Gomeziella girottii and species of Dalmatian Hypnophila and this biases full comparison between
the two data sets. Moreover our re-analysis of the previous molecular data produced a slightly different
phylogenetic hypothesis compared to the original one. Indeed, the only ML tree of COI sequences confirmed
with weak bootstrap supported the phylogenetic hypothesis that Hypnocarnica micaelae was the sister group
to all the other azecids. On the contrary, the ML trees of ITS2 and of concatenated COI+ITS2 sequences
found that Azeca goodalli was the sister group to all the other azecids, Cryptazeca was paraphyletic and
Hypnocarnica micaelae was the sister group of Cryptazeca monodonta. Comparing the results of the two data
sets, it emerged that phylogenetic analysis based on morphological characters had good resolution but very
low statistical support and that the position of Hypnophila boissii was the most variable. In morphological
phylogeny this species had unresolved relationships with Gomeziella girottii and a clade including Azeca
goodalli and all other species currently assigned to Hypnophila, whereas in the molecular phylogeny it was
nested in the western Hypnophila. The latter result is followed here assigning the species now included
in Hypnophila to two distinct genera: Gomphroa comprising the western species plus Hypnophila zirjensis;
Hypnophila including the Dalmatian species except Hypnophila zirjensis.
Key words: Azecidae, morphological and molecular phylogeny, systematics, description of taxa
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INTRODUCTION
Azecids are a group of small orthurethran land
snails inhabiting the litter and topsoil of arid to humid open to forest environments. They occur in the
western Palaearctic from the British Isles southward
to the Iberian Peninsula and eastward to the western
sector of the Balkan Peninsula in Europe and from
Morocco to Algeria in North Africa (Holyoak &
Holyoak 2012, Welter-Schultes 2012, Štamol et
al. 2018).
The systematic history of this group of land snails
is intricate, due to the fact that they have been regarded as belonging to the orthurethran cochlicopids
or to the sigmurethran ferussaciids. A family-group
taxon for this group (“Azecinae”) was first introduced
by Watson (1920) as a subfamily of the Pupillidae
to separate Azeca Fleming, 1828 from the usually
considered closely allied Cochlicopa Férussac, 1821.
Subsequently this family-group taxon was disregarded as a junior synonym of the Cochlicopidae (for the
last examples see Schileyko 1998a, Barker 1999),
only to be resurrected recently as a distinct family in
the Cochlicopoidea (Bank et al. 2001, Falkner et al.
2002) or as a distinct subfamily in the Cochlicopidae
(Bouchet & Rocroi 2005). Madeira et al. (2010)
definitively demonstrated that the azecids were distinct from the cochlicopids and the ferussaciids: the
azecids and all the other orthurethran groups examined belonged to the non-achatinoid clade, whereas
the ferussaciids belonged to the sigmurethran achatinoid clade; within the orthurethrans, the azecids had
unresolved relationships with the chondrinids and
a large assemblage including all the other orthurethrans so far examined. After that the azecids were
accepted as a distinct family within the orthurethran

pulmonates (e.g. Holyoak & Holyoak 2012, Bank
& Neubert 2017, Bouchet et al. 2017, Cianfanelli
et al. 2018a, b, Štamol et al. 2018).
According to Bank et al. (2001) and Falkner et
al. (2002), the azecids have only two genera, Azeca
and Hypnophila Bourguignat, 1858. A third genus,
Gomphroa Westerlund, 1902, is only recognised by
Schileyko (1998a). A fourth genus, Cryptazeca Folin
et Bérillon, 1877(a), initially assigned to the sigmurethran ferussaciids, was recently allocated to the
azecids on the basis of morphological (orthurethrous
kidney) and molecular evidence (Gómez & Angulo
1987, Madeira et al. 2010). A fifth genus, Gomeziella
Cianfanelli, Bodon, Giusti et Manganelli, 2018(a),
was established for Hypnophila girottii Esu, 1978, a
species first described from the Plio-Pleistocene of
Sardinia (western Mediterranean) and then discovered alive (Manganelli et al. 1995, Cianfanelli
et al. 2018a). Finally a sixth genus, Hypnocarnica
Cianfanelli et Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018 was
introduced for a new species (Hypnocarnica micaelae
Cianfanelli et Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018) from
the Carnic Prealps, Italy (Cianfanelli et al. 2018b).
Here we re-examine supraspecific level relationships of the azecids. We conducted a phylogenetic
study on the basis of morphological characters, considering a selection of the best known species, including the type species of all the genus-group taxa of the
family. Then we compared the results with those of
two molecular phylogenies, one from Cianfanelli et
al. (2018b) and one based on a re-examination of the
data of Cianfanelli et al. (2018b). Finally we made
a concise survey of all the azecid genera, preceded by
re-description of the family.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
TAXONOMIC SAMPLE

MORPHOLOGICAL STUDY

Our analysis considered a selection of azecid
species including Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821),
Gomeziella girottii, Hypnocarnica micaelae, four species
of Cryptazeca and ten species currently assigned to
Hypnophila chosen among those best known.

For each species considered, detailed anatomical
re-examination was performed on the available material. The bodies were isolated from the shells and
dissected under the light microscope (Wild M5A)
using very fine pointed watchmaker’s tweezers.
Anatomical details were drawn using a Wild camera
lucida.
When possible the material examined is listed as
follows: locality, municipality and province names
in parenthesis, UTM reference, collector(s), date,
number of specimens and collection in which material is kept in parenthesis. Key to acronyms used
in material examined: AMC – A. Margelli collection
(Pisa, Italy); CGAH – D. T. Holyoak & G. A. Holyoak
collection (Cabeçudo, Portugal); CNHM – Croatian

OUTGROUP
Azecids have unresolved relationships with
the chondrinids and a large assemblage including
all the other orthurethran genera so far examined
(Madeira et al. 2010). Under such uncertainty, we
used Cochlicopa lubrica (Müller, 1774) (Figs 1–5), traditionally regarded as allied with the azecids, as outgroup.
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Figs 1–3. Shells of Cochlicopa lubrica (Müller, 1774): 1–2 – specimens from Mindelsee (09°02'E, 47°45'N) (district of
Kostanz, Baden-Württemburg), G. Armbruster leg. 10.1992 (FGC 6439); 3 – a specimen from Mindelsee (09°01'E,
47°45'N) (district of Kostanz, Baden-Württemburg), G. Armbruster leg. 10.1992 (FGC 6440). Scale bar 2 mm

Figs 4–5. Genitalia of Cochlicopa lubrica (Müller, 1774): 4 – general view (gonad excluded); 5 – detail and internal structure
of penial complex; a specimen from Tarvisio (province of Udine, Italy), F. Giusti leg. 4.9.1973. Scale bar 1 mm
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Natural History Museum (Zagreb, Croatia); FGC – F. different fidelity of illustration. Only examination of
Giusti collection (Dipartimento di Scienze Fisiche, a considerable number of specimens by the same redella Terra e dell’Ambiente, Università di Siena, searcher can provide real insights, but this was not
Italy); MBC – M. Bodon collection (Genoa, Italy); possible due to unavailability of material.
MZB – Museu de Ciències Naturals (Barcelona,
Spain); MZUF – Museo di Storia Naturale dell’Uni- CHARACTERS
versità di Firenze, Sezione Zoologica de “La Specola”
(Florence, Italy); SCC – S. Cianfanelli collection
Thirty one characters were scored during exami(Florence, Italy).
nation of 17 azecid species belonging to the in-group,
Key to acronyms used in figures: AG – albumen plus Cochlicopa lubrica used as outgroup (Table 1).
gland; BC – bursa copulatrix; BW – body wall; DBC Eighteen characters were parsimony uninformative;
– duct of bursa copulatrix; DDBC – diverticulum of only thirteen characters were parsimony informative.
duct of bursa copulatrix; E – epiphallus; FHD – first
hermaphrodite duct; FO – free oviduct; GA – genital PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS
atrium; P – penis; PA – penial appendix; PD – penial
diverticulum; POS – prostatic portion of ovispermiMaximum parsimony analysis was performed
duct; PR – penial retractor muscle; PS – penial sheath; with PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 1998) with the folUOS – uterine portion of ovispermiduct; V – vagina; lowing options: heuristic search mode with 1,000
VD – vas deferens; VM – vaginal muff. Other abbre- random stepwise addition sequence replicates; tree
viations in the text: D – shell maximum diameter; bisection-reconnection branch swapping (TBR);
H – shell height; C, L, ML, M – radular teeth: central, MulTrees option “on”, saving all minimum trees
lateral, latero-marginal and marginal, respectively.
found during branch swapping. All characters were
In the shell description, apertural elements are considered unordered.
defined: plicae or lamellae if they consist of elongatOnce the initial heuristic search was completed spiral structures situated in the palatum or pari- ed, all the equally most-parsimonious trees were
etum and columella respectively, teeth or denticles used for successive weighting to reduce the effect
otherwise; the transversely elongated structure in of potentially homoplastic characters (Farris 1969,
the outermost parietum of many azecid species is Kores et al. 2000). Characters were assigned new
named “angular tubercle” in line with Schileyko weights using the Rescaled Consistency Index (RC)
(1998a).
and a base weight of 100. Heuristic search was then
In the anatomical description the use of direction- performed on the reweighted matrix using branch
al (proximal and distal; basal and apical) and descrip- swapping on all trees obtained in the previous analtive terms (short vs. long, slender vs. wide, etc.) was ysis. After each search the characters were reweightapplied as follows. In the case of the ducts of the ed on the basis of the new trees and this procedure
main axis of the genitalia (e.g. free oviduct, vagina, was repeated until a constant length was obtained.
vas deferens, penis, etc.), proximal, basal or initial Multiple parsimonious trees were then summarised
denotes the part which is closer to the gonad and dis- using a strict consensus method. To evaluate clade
tal, apical, final or terminal the part which is closer support, nonparametric bootstrap resampling with
to the gonopore. In the case of the blind structures full heuristic search was used (1,000 bootstrap repradiating from the main axis of the genitalia (bursa licates, 10 random addition sequence replicates per
copulatrix complex, penial/vaginal/atrial appendix, bootstrap replicate, TBR swapping, MulTrees option
etc.), basal or initial denotes the part closer to, and “on”).
apical, final or terminal, the part further from the
main axis of the genitalia. The descriptive terms (e.g. MOLECULAR ANALYSIS
short vs. long, slender vs. wide, etc.) refer to comparisons of the same tract of the genitalia in different
Mitochondrial COI (cytochrome c oxidase subutaxa. Unfortunately, only extreme cases are easy to nit I) and 16S (16S ribosomal DNA) as well as nuevaluate; intermediate cases are very difficult to eval- clear ITS2 (internal transcribed spacer 2 of ribosomal
uate objectively due to large variation between taxa. DNA) partial gene sequences were obtained from
Application of these simple categories is straightfor- GenBank. They were as follows: COI – MF545160
ward. Apparently simple structures (penis or even (Dewaard 2017) and MG209139-MG209152
bursa copulatrix, duct of bursa copulatrix, etc.) may (Cianfanelli et al. 2018b); 16S – GU331954
be so varied in different taxa as to elude any attempt (Dinapoli et al. 2011) and MG209153-MG209164
at objective comparison. Besides the variation be- (Cianfanelli et al. 2018b); ITS2 – AY014019
tween taxa, sometimes differences may be due to dif- (Wade et al. 2001), AY546470 (Armbruster et al.
ferent sexual maturation of the reproductive organs, 2005), FJ791121-FJ791123 (Madeira et al. 2010),
fixation, and in the case of drawings in the literature, MG209165-MG209179 (Cianfanelli et al. 2018b).

0 = absent
1 = present

0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent or only slightly evident
1 = evident
2 = clearly evident

6. infraparietal lamella

7. parietal tubercle

0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present

0 = thickened as elsewhere
1 = thinner than elsewhere
0 = almost straight (only slightly sinuous)
1 = sinuous to very sinuous and inverted S-like

10. lower palatal knob
(tooth-like plica)
11. upper palatal knob
(tooth-like plica)

12. upper third of the outer
peristomal margin
13. outer peristomal margin
in lateral view

9. subcolumellar lamella

8. columellar lamella

0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present

States
0 = elongate ovoid-fusiform (Cochlicopa and
Azeca like)
1 = elongate ovoid-cylindrical (Hypnophila like)
2 = elongate cylindrical-fusiform (Gomphroa like)
3 = very elongate, cylindrical-conical or
cylindrical-fusiform (Gomeziella like)
4 = very elongate, cylindrical-conical or
cylindrical-fusiform (Hypnocarnica like)
0 = whorls slightly round and sutures deep
1 = whorls almost flat and sutures shallow
0 = absent
1 = present

Characters

4. supraparietal denticle/
knob/tubercle
5. parietal lamella

3. angular tubercle

2. whorls and sutures

No.
Name
1. shell shape

Table 1. Description of characters used for morphological phylogenetic analyses

The coding of the character was very difficult. The outer peristomal margin in lateral
view is almost straight in Hypnophila species and very sinuous in A. goodalli but
between these two states many situations are subjective and some species show wide
internal variability.

State 2 is unique to A. goodalli. The coding of the character was very difficult. A
subcolumellar lamella is absent in C. lubrica and very evident in A. goodalli but these
two states are the extremes of a continuum and many species show wide internal
variability.
A lower palatal denticle/knob/tubercle is absent or present in A. goodalli and absent in
all the other species.
State 1 is present in A. goodalli. In G. girottii, at the transition point between the thin
and thickened outer peristomal margin, there is sometimes a very subtle knob (in the
former species it is clearly evident, whereas in the latter it is faint).

State 1 is unique to A. goodalli. Sometimes it is joined anteriorly/abapically to
an infraparietal lamella via a transverse bridge (so that the two lamellae form a
horseshoe-/U-shaped structure).
An infraparietal lamella is absent or present in A. goodalli and absent in all the
other species. Sometimes it is joined anteriorly/abapically to a parietal lamella via a
transverse bridge (so that the two lamellae form a horseshoe-/U-shaped structure).
A transversely elongate tubercle is sometimes present in the innermost parietum of
Gomeziella girottii (Esu, 1978).
State 1 is unique to A. goodalli.

A transversely elongate tubercle is present in the outermost parietum of Azeca goodalli
(Férussac, 1821) and most Hypnophila species (“triangular tooth near the upper angle”
according to Pilsbry 1908; “angular tubercle” according to Schileyko 1998a).
State 1 is unique to A. goodalli.

State 0 is unique to Cochlicopa lubrica (Müller, 1774).

It is very difficult to propose an objective coding of shell shape variation due to
significant intraspecies variability.

Remarks
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States

0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present
0 = absent
1 = present
0 = without evident medial thickening
1 = with evident medial thickening
0 = enters penis basally
1= enters penis laterally
0 = present
1 = absent

Characters

0 = medium-sized or large, long and cylindrical
1 = small, long and cylindrical
2 = very small, long and cylindrical
3 = short, ovoidal to pear-shaped
23. muscular sheath on
0 = absent
proximal penis
1 = present
24. penial appendix
0 = absent
1 = present
25. penial diverticulum
0 = absent
1 = present
26. penial retractor
0 = unbranched
1 = branched
27. position of penial
0 = lateral
retractor
1 = basal/sub-basal
28. internal structures at
0 = conical papilla
epiphallus/vas deferens 1 = cup-like initial portion of one penial plica
opening into penis
2 = apically fringed papilla
3 = absent
29. internal penial structures 0 = absent
(longitudinal pleats)
1 = present
30. internal penial structures 0 = absent
(thorned papillae)
1 = present
31. internal penial structures 0 = absent
(tongue-like structure
1 = tongue-like structure
inside proximal penis)
2 = penial bulge

22. penis

21. epiphallus

20. epiphallus/vas deferens

19. vas deferens

17. diverticulum of bursa
copulatrix duct
18. vaginal muff

16. latero-marginal teeth

No.
Name
14. rows of pits on
protoconch
15. eye spots

Table 1. continued

We assumed homology of the tongue-like structures/bulges/ring-shaped sarcobelum
inside the proximal penis of Cryptazeca species and Hypnocarnica micaelae Cianfanelli et
Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018(b) based on their shape and location.

A penial diverticulum is absent or present in A. goodalli and absent in all the other
species.
The penial retractor is unbranched or branched in A. goodalli and unbranched in all
the other species.
State 0 is unique to C. lubrica and G. girottii.

State 0 is unique to C. lubrica.

State 1 is unique to A. goodalli.

The only slightly enlarged distal portion of vas deferens in Azeca and some Cryptazeca
species has sometimes been regarded as an epiphallus (e.g. Hesse 1922, Gómez 1988,
1991).
State 2 is unique to Hypnophila boissii (Dupuy, 1851) and state 3 to C. monodonta.

The calibre of the vas deferens is seldom uniform; however only in Cryptazeca vasconica
(Kobelt, 1894) and G. girottii is there a clearly evident medial thickening.
State 1 is unique to Cryptazeca monodonta (De Folin et Bérillon, 1877a).

State 0 is unique to C. lubrica.

State 0 is unique to C. lubrica.

State 1 is unique to A. goodalli.

Remarks
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The alignments were performed using the CLUSTAL
W programme (Thompson et al. 1994) implemented in BIOEDIT, version 7.0.5 (Hall 1999). The COI
sequences were aligned according to the translated
amino acid sequences. The ends of all sequences
were trimmed. The lengths of the sequences after
cutting were 588 bp for COI, 358 positions for 16S
and 748 positions for ITS2. Concatenated COI+16S
sequences were of 1,396 positions long (615 COI +
781 ITS2).

Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses were performed with MEGA 7 (Kumar et al. 2016). For each
alignment file the best nucleotide substitution model
was specified according to the Bayesian Information
Criterion (BIC) (Tamura 1992, Kumar et al. 2016):
T92+G+I for COI, ITS2 or COI+ITS2 concatenated sequences and T92+G for 16S. In parallel, pairwise distances based on COI sequences were calculated using the Kimura two-parameter model (K2P)
(Kimura 1980).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSSION
AZECID PHYLOGENY BASED ON
MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
Phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 6) had good resolution
(only 9 trees with length L = 2824; consistency index CI = 0.95; retention index RI = 0.95; rescaled
consistency index RC = 0.91) but statistical support
was very low (only seven clades were supported, five
of them very weakly).
Phylogenetic analysis (Tables 2 and 3) found that
most of the species belong to a main clade (MAC
– main azecid clade) including Azeca goodalli and
all species currently assigned to Hypnophila except
Hypnophila boissii (Dupuy, 1851). The nine trees differ
in the relationships between MAC, Gomeziella girottii
and H. boissii (Table 3) and in the relationships between Cryptazeca species. In the consensus tree MAC
has unresolved relationships with G. girottii and H.
boissii. In turn MAC includes two subclades: one with
A. goodalli and the Dalmatian Hypnophila species except Hypnophila zirjensis Štamol, Manganelli, Barbato

et Giusti, 2018, the other comprising the remaining
western Mediterranean Hypnophila species plus H.
zirjensis. Finally, the group comprising MAC, G. girottii and H. boissii has sister group relationships with
Cryptazeca species; in turn this larger group has sister
group relationships with Hypnocarnica micaelae.
AZECID PHYLOGENY BASED ON MOLECULAR
SEQUENCES
Cianfanelli et al. (2018b) published a Bayesian
Inference tree of concatenated dataset of three
genes (COI, 16S, ITS2) for 16 azecids representative of 12 species (Azeca goodalli, Cryptazeca monodonta (De Folin et Bérillon, 1877(a)), C. spelaea Gómez,
1990(c), Hypnophila bisacchii Giusti, 1970, H. boissii,
H. dohrni Paulucci, 1882, H. etrusca Paulucci, 1886, H.
malagana Gittenberger et Menkhorst in Gittenberger,
1983, H. remyi Boettger, 1949, Hypnophila sp. A,
Hypnophila sp. B, Hypnocarnica micaelae). Their tree of
concatenated sequences COI+16S+5.8S+ITS2+28S

54
84

Cochlicopa lubrica

Outgroup

Azeca goodalli

Azeca

Hypnophila pupaeformis
Hypnophila zacynthia

55

61

Hypnophila

Hypnophila dohrni
Hypnophila remyi
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Hypnophila emiliana
Hypnophila incerta

64

Gomphroa

Hypnophila zirjensis
Hypnophila bisacchii
Hypnophila boissii

84

Gomeziella girottii

Gomeziella

Cryptazeca elongata
87

Cryptazeca monodonta
Cryptazeca spelaea

Cryptazeca

Cryptazeca vasconica
Hypnocarnica micaelae

Hypnocarnica

Fig. 6. The strict consensus trees of 9 most parsimonious cladograms generated by the data matrix (Table 2). Numbers
next to the branches indicate bootstrap support above 50% calculated for 1,000 replicates (Felsenstein 1985). The
tree was rooted with Cochlicopa lubrica
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1(3), 15(1), 19(1), 27(0)
1(1), 22(2)
3(1)
14(0)
4(1), 5(1), 8(1), 11(1),
13(1), 16(1), 23(1)
1(2), 28(1)
28(2)

trees 1, 2, 3
((MAC, BOI) GIR)
2(1), 13(1), 14(1), 17(1),
18(1), 21(1), 24(1), 27(1)
1(4), 15(1), 31(1)
12(1), 28(3)
30(1), 31(2)
29(1)
13(0)

31
0
0
2
2
2
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

1(3), 13(1), 15(1), 19(1), 27(0)
1(1), 22(2)
3(1)
14(0)
4(1), 5(1), 8(1), 11(1),
13(1), 16(1), 23(1)
1(2), 28(1)
28(2)

30
0
0
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1(1)
1(3), 13(1), 15(1), 19(1), 27(0)
22(2)
3(1)
14(0)
4(1), 5(1), 8(1), 11(1),
13(1), 16(1), 23(1)
1(2), 28(1)
28(2)

29
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
0

trees 7, 8, 9
(MAC, BOI, GIR)
2(1), 14(1), 17(1), 18(1),
21(1), 24(1), 27(1)
1(4), 15(1), 31(1)
12(1), 28(3)
13(1), 30(1), 31(2)
29(1)

28
0
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
1
2
?
2
2
2
2
2
2
3

trees 4, 5, 6
(MAC (BOI, GIR))
2(1), 14(1), 17(1), 18(1),
21(1), 24(1), 27(1)
1(4), 15(1), 31(1)
12(1), 28(3)
13(1), 30(1), 31(2)
29(1)

BOI – Hypnophila boissii, GIR – Gomeziella girottii, MAC – main azecid clade including Azeca and species currently assigned to Hypnophila except H. boissii.

Dalmatian Hypnophila except Hypnophila zirjensis
Western Hypnophila plus Hypnophila zirjensis

Hypnocarnica micaelae
Cryptazeca + Gomeziella girottii + Hypnophila boissii + MAC
Cryptazeca
Gomeziella girottii + Hypnophila boissii + MAC
Hypnophila boissii + MAC
Gomeziella girottii + Hypnophila boissii
Gomeziella girottii
Hypnophila boissii
MAC
Azeca + Dalmatian Hypnophila except Hypnophila zirjensis
Azeca

Azecids

Clades

Table 3. List of main lineages and their auto/synapomorphies

Polymorphic states (6, 10, 25, 26 in Azeca goodalli; 7 in Gomeziella girottii; 9 in Cryptazeca elongata, C. spelaea and C. vasconica) were treated as unknown (?) in the analysis.

Taxa/Characters
Cochlicopa lubrica
Azeca goodalli
Cryptazeca elongata
Cryptazeca monodonta
Cryptazeca spelaea
Cryptazeca vasconica
Gomeziella girottii
Hypnophila pupaeformis
Hypnophila zacynthia
Hypnophila bisacchii
Hypnophila boissii
Hypnophila dohrni
Hypnophila emiliana
Hypnophila etrusca
Hypnophila incerta
Hypnophila remyi
Hypnophila zirjensis
Hypnocarnica micaelae

Table 2. Character-taxon matrix used for phylogenetic analyses
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(Cianfanelli et al. 2018b: fig. 7) shows phylogenetic relationship of 16 taxa but the list of sequences
deposited in GenBank (Cianfanelli et al. 2018b:
tab. 1) contains full set of three genes for only 11
taxa. GenBank resources on azecids are very scanty.
Apart from the sequences deposited by Cianfanelli
et al. (2018b) there are only a few sequences of ITS2
deposited by Armbruster et al. (2005) and Madeira
et al. (2010). Therefore, we re-examined separately
the sequences for COI, 16S and ITS2 deposited in
GenBank by Cianfanelli et al. (2018b) and some
ITS2 deposited by Madeira et al. (2010) using specified sequences of Cochlicopa lubrica as outgroup. Our
separate analyses for each gene confirmed that all 12
taxa form one clade in ML trees, as shown by our
analysis of morphological characters, whereas the
separation of subclades differs for particular genes.
We do not show the Maximum Likelihood (ML)
tree of 16S sequences because Cianfanelli et al.
(2018b) did not deposit four sequences of species analysed (i.e. Cryptazeca spelaea 1, C. spelaea 2, Hypnophila
malagana 1, H. malagana 2) in GenBank.
Molecular phylogenetic analysis based on COI sequences was performed with only 14 COI sequences
(Fig. 7) because there were no GenBank deposits
for A. goodalli 1 and C. spelaea 2 (Cianfanelli et al.
2018b: tab. 1). Azeca goodalli seems to be very different from all other azecids and forms a separate subclade. K2P genetic distances between COI sequences
indicate that A. goodalli differs by 29.1–35.6% from
the species representing three other azecid genera
(Table 4). Separateness of Hypnocarnica micaelae is

also visible (as its K2P values distance it by 21.2–
35.6% from other species). All other sequences
cluster together in three further subclades, two for
species included in Hypnophila and one for Cryptazeca.
K2P distances between COI sequences of species of
these genera, i.e. Cryptazeca vs. Hypnophila, Cryptazeca
vs. Hypnocarnica and Hypnophila vs. Hypnocarnica, are
smaller (16.3–26.4%, Table 4), however they support
attribution of particular species to different genera. It
is noteworthy that the K2P distance between two different specimens of Hypnophila malagana originating
from two different Spanish populations is similarly
large (16.2%). There is also a very large K2P distance (22.5%) between MG209144 Hypnophila boissii
and MG209145 Hypnophila sp. A (in GenBank named
Hypnophila boissii), i.e. this large distance differentiates sequences of French (MG209144) and Spanish
Table 4. K2P genetic distances between analysed COI sequences
Within Azeca
Within Cryptazeca
Within Gomphroa
Within Hypnocarnica
Azeca vs Cryptazeca
Azeca vs Gomphroa
Azeca vs Hypnocarnica
Cryptazeca vs Gomphroa
Cryptazeca vs Hypnocarnica
Gomphroa vs Hypnocarnica

K2P distance (%)
0.0
10.4–17.4
08.5–22.4
0.0
31.2–32.2
29.1–32.8
35.60
16.3–24.9
21.2–24.9
22.6–26.4

MG209139 Azeca goodalli 2

Azeca

MG209150 Hypnophila remyi

53

MG209144 Hypnophila boissii
MG209146 Hypnophila dohrni
MG209149 Hypnophila malagana 2
53

MG209148 Hypnophila malagana 1

Gomphroa

MG209147 Hypnophila etrusca
MG209143 Hypnophila bisacchii
99

MG209145 Hypnophila sp. A
100

MG209152 Hypnophila sp. B
MG209140 Cryptazeca monodonta
MG209141 Cryptazeca spelaea 1

73
100

Cryptazeca

MG209142 Cryptazeca spelaea 3

MG209151 Hypnocarnica micaelae
MF545160 Cochlicopa lubrica

Hypnocarnica
Outgroup

0.2

Fig. 7. Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree of COI sequences of Azecidae, based on sequences deposited in GenBank by
Cianfanelli et al. (2018b). Numbers next to the branches indicate bootstrap support above 50% calculated for 1,000
replicates (Felsenstein 1985). The tree was rooted with Cochlicopa lubrica sequence MF545160 deposited in GenBank
(Dewaard 2017)
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(MG209145) populations of H. boissii. Our results
therefore support the suggestion of Cianfanelli et
al. (2018b) that French populations of H. boissii belong to a different species (probably Hypnophila etrusca or a species very close to it). The same is suggested by our analysis of populations of H. malagana. Of
course, these suggestions must be verified in further
anatomical and molecular studies involving a much
larger number of individuals of all the populations
involved.
The ML tree of ITS2 (Fig. 8) was based on 15 sequences deposited in GenBank by Cianfanelli et
al. (2018b, the sequence for Hypnophila malagana 1 is
lacking in their table 1). Using four other sequences
(AY546470 and FJ791121-FJ791123, obtained from
GenBank) we found that a clade with Azeca goodalli is separate from the other azecid species in question. Moreover, the sequences from species included in populations of Hypnophila from the western
Mediterranean clustered separately from those included in Cryptazeca and Hypnocarnica. The lack of
materials prevented study of the molecular relationships between Gomeziella and Hypnophila from the
eastern Mediterranean and other azecid genera.

The ML tree of COI and ITS2 (Fig. 9) was
based on these sequences deposited in GenBank by
Cianfanelli et al. (2018b) which allowed to create concatenated COI+ITS2 sequences. The result
was similar. Azeca was on a very different branch,
Hypnophila from the western Mediterranean populations clustered separately from those included in
Cryptazeca and Hypnocarnica.
Two final remarks: first, as we stated previously
(Pieńkowska et al. 2019), molecular data alone cannot be used in taxonomic research. Molecular analysis must be supported by morphological features (of
shells and/or genital anatomy) before any decision
is made about taxonomy or nomenclature. Secondly,
mitochondrial COI and 16S as well as nuclear ITS2
gene fragments belong to very variable parts of the
genome, and are therefore suitable for studying molecular variation at population or species level. For
studies at order or family level, less variable genes
are more useful, which is why Madeira et al. (2010)
excluded ITS2 sequences when studying the position
of azecids in the Stylommatophora. They comment
as follows: “Sequence variation in the ITS2 region
was extremely high, and most of its sites could not be

69 MG209165 Azeca goodalli 1
100 AY546470 Azeca goodalli
100 FJ791121 Azeca goodalli

Azeca

MG209166 Azeca goodalli 2
100 MG209173 Hypnophila sp. A
100 MG209179 Hypnophila sp. B
100 MG209175 Hypnophila etrusca
MG209171 Hypnophila bisacchii
MG209172 Hypnophila boissii

100

Gomphroa

100 FJ791123 Hypnophila malagana
100 MG209176 Hypnophila malagana 2
58

MG209174 Hypnophila dohrni
100

MG209177 Hypnophila remyi

MG209178 Hypnocarnica micaelae
100

99

Hypnocarnica

FJ791122 Cryptazeca monodonta
100 MG209167 Cryptazeca monodonta
MG209170 Cryptazeca spelaea 3

Cryptazeca

MG209169 Cryptazeca spelaea 2

48
73

AY014019 Cochlicopa lubrica

MG209168 Cryptazeca spelaea 1
Outgroup

0.2

Fig. 8. Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree of ITS2 sequences of Azecidae, based on sequences obtained from GenBank:
AY546470 deposited by Armbruster et al. (2005), FJ791121-FJ791123 by Madeira et al. (2010) and MG209165MG209178 by Cianfanelli et al. (2018b). Numbers next to the branches indicate bootstrap support above 50%
calculated for 1,000 replicates (Felsenstein 1985). The tree was rooted with Cochlicopa lubrica sequence AY014019
deposited in GenBank (Wade et al. 2001)
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MG209139+MG209166 Azeca goodalli 2

Azeca

MG209145+MG209173 Hypnophilia sp. A

100
99

MG209152+MG209179 Hypnophilia sp. B

100

MG209147+MG209175 Hypnophilia etrusca
MG209143+MG209171 Hypnophilia bisacchii

100

Gomphroa
MG209144+MG209172 Hypnophilia boissii

100

MG209149+MG209176 Hypnophilia malagana 2
83

MG209146+MG209174 Hypnophilia dohrni
100

81

MG209150+MG209177 Hypnophilia remyi
MG209151+MG209178 Hypnocarnica micaelae

96

Hypnocarnica

MG209140+MG209167 Cryptazeca monodonta
95

MG209141+MG209168 Cryptazeca spelaea 1
100

MF545160+AY014019 Cochlicopa lubrica

Cryptazeca

MG209142+MG209170 Cryptazeca spelaea 3
Outgroup

0.10

Fig. 9. Maximum Likelihood (ML) tree of concatenated COI+ITS2 sequences of Azecidae, based on sequences obtained
from GenBank: MG209139-MG209147, MG209149-MG209152, MG209166-MG209168, MG209170-MG209179 by
Cianfanelli et al. (2018b). Numbers next to the branches indicate bootstrap support above 50% calculated for 1,000
replicates (Felsenstein 1985). The tree was rooted with Cochlicopa lubrica concatenated sequence of AY014019 and
MF545160 deposited in GenBank by Wade et al. (2001) and by Dewaard (2017), respectively

aligned when considering all the taxa. Thus, all ITS2
sites were excluded from the phylogenetic analyses.”
Certainly molecular studies on the supraspecific classification of the azecids should be continued based
on a larger number of analysed taxa and populations
as well as more of the analysed nuclear genes.
AZECID SYSTEMATICS: THE STATE OF THE ART
Phylogeny based on morphological characters
(Fig. 6) suggests that Hypnophila as formerly conceived is a polyphyletic taxon that includes four
different lineages: Gomeziella girottii (1), Hypnophila
boissii (2), the Dalmatian Hypnophila species except H.
zirjensis (3); the western Mediterranean species plus
H. zirjensis (4). Unfortunately molecular studies did
not include any species of Dalmatian Hypnophila and
Gomeziella girottii and this biases full comparisons between the two data sets. Moreover, our re-analysis
of the molecular data by Cianfanelli et al. (2018b)
produced a somewhat different phylogenetic hypothesis with respect to the original one. Indeed, only the
ML tree of COI sequences (Fig. 7) confirmed (with
weak bootstrap support) the phylogenetic hypothesis of Cianfanelli et al. (2018b) that Hypnocarnica

micaelae was the sister group to all the other azecids.
On the contrary, the ML tree of ITS2 sequences (Fig.
8) as well as the ML tree of concatenated COI+ITS2
sequences (Fig. 9) showed that Azeca goodalli was the
sister group of all the other azecids, Cryptazeca was
paraphyletic and Hypnocarnica micaelae was the sister
group of Cryptazeca monodonta. In all the phylogenies,
western Hypnophila species usually belonged to the
same clade, but their internal relationships were variable.
Comparing the results of the two data sets, it
emerges that phylogenetic analysis based on morphological characters has good resolution but very
low statistical support and that the position of
Hypnophila boissii is the most variable. This species
has unresolved relationships with the main azecid
clade and Gomeziella girottii in the morphological phylogeny, whereas it is nested in the western Hypnophila
in the molecular phylogeny.
We think that our molecular results allow a new
interpretation of morphological results, therefore we
assigned the species now included in Hypnophila to
two distinct genera: Gomphroa including the western species plus H. zirjensis; Hypnophila including the
Dalmatian species except H. zirjensis.
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SYSTEMATIC REVISION
This section includes a concise survey of all the
azecid genera, preceded by a re-description of the
family. The genera are listed alphabetically. For each
taxon a short diagnosis, a detailed description of the
type species and some remarks are given. At the end
we also give a re-description of Hypnocarnica micaelae
followed by some remarks on its systematics.

Family: Azecidae Watson, 1920
Type genus: Azeca Fleming, 1828
D i a g n o s i s
Orthurethran land snails, according to phylogeny
based on morphology, characterised by dextral, small,
imperforate, elongate shell with whorls almost flat
and sutures shallow (2(1)) and rows of pits on protoconch (14(1)); distal genitalia without diverticulum of bursa copulatrix duct (17(1)), epiphallus
(21(1)) or penial appendix (24(1)) and with vaginal
muff (18(1)) and basal/sub-basal insertion of penial
retractor (27(1)). Some taxa lack rows of pits on the
protoconch and have additional structures, which replace the true penial papilla, bordering where the vas
deferens opens into the penis.
D e s c r i p t i o n
Body: snail-like.
Foot: holopod, undivided.
Jaw: aulacognathe.
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal teeth absent (Azeca)
or present (tricuspid, because ectocone split into
two); marginal teeth pluricuspid.
Shell: dextral, small (shell height less than 10 mm),
imperforate, elongate to very elongate, ovoid-fusiform, ovoid-cylindrical, cylindrical-fusiform, cylindrical-conical, pale-brownish, reddish-brown, yellowish
or colourless, glossy and transparent when fresh,
with 5 to 10 slightly convex to flat whorls, separated
by superficial sutures; aperture orthocline to slightly prosocline, oblique pyriform to ovate pyriform,
pointed to rounded at base, with apertural armature
very complex to simplified or absent (up to 7–8 pieces: supraparietal, parietal, infraparietal, columellar
and subcolumellar lamellae; one or two lower palatal
and one upper palatal tooth-like plicae); peristome
not reflected, thin in its outer upper third, slightly
thickened or thickened elsewhere, sometimes with
callous rim on columella and parietum ending in
transversely elongate angular tubercle separated by
deep notch from upper angle/vertex of aperture and
with straight or sinuous (more or less inverted S-like)
outer margin; when parietal lamella is present, angular tubercle and upper palatal knob delimit more or

less evident sinulus (variably deep furrow may occur
at upper angle of aperture between angular tubercle
and outer peristome); protoconch smooth or with
faint radial crests or close spiral rows of small pits;
teleoconch smooth, with very thin spiral grooves and
sometimes weak collabral growth lines.
Proximal genitalia (those including parts close
to the gonad): the first hermaphrodite duct, talon
(seminal receptacle – fertilisation pouch complex),
albumen gland and second hermaphrodite duct (or
ovispermiduct) do not show significant variation between the various taxa, whereas distal genitalia have
very complex and diverse structure.
Female distal genitalia include: free oviduct, bursa
copulatrix and its duct and vagina. Free oviduct very
short to long and variably wide. Bursa copulatrix saclike, bean-like, oval or pyriform with long and slender to short and wide duct, initially not flared to very
flared. Vagina short to long, variably wide, completely or partially covered by faint to thick, yellowish
to brownish muff of “pigmentary cells” (according
to Gómez 1991); internal surface smooth or with
protuberance covered in small papillae with apical
thorns (vaginal part of auxiliary copulatory organ,
according to Gómez 1991).
Male distal genitalia include vas deferens and penis.
Vas deferens rather long (shorter than FO + V + P)
to very long (longer than FO + V + P), more or less
uniform in diameter, entering penis basally, sub-basally, laterally or medially; in Azeca and Cryptazeca,
slightly thickened in its proximal and subdistal tract;
in Gomeziella thickened in its medial section; opening
of vas deferens into penis simple (penial papilla absent) or bordered by initial part of one penial pleat
or by a papilla consisting of bunch of small, conical
appendices fused at base or by a true penial papilla.
Penis very short to long, ovoid to pear-shaped or subcylindrical or uniformly cylindrical, undivided or divided into distinct proximal and distal parts by slight
constriction (Azeca and Hypnocarnica). In Azeca proximal part of penis with or without penial diverticulum
and with penial sheath. Penial diverticulum (Azeca),
when present, very small to small, variable in shape
and size (sac-like, elongate straight or hook-like).
Penial sheath (Azeca) muff-like, enveloping final section of vas deferens and proximal penis, proximally
usually continuous with penial retractor and distally ending level with slight constriction; sometimes
part of proximal penis and its diverticulum (when
present) protrude out of it. Penial retractor arising
from diaphragm, inserted basally and sometimes enveloping final section of vas deferens (in Azeca continuous with penial sheath and sometimes with thin
branch inserted on apex of penial diverticulum) or
inserted basally/sub-basally close to or far from vas
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deferens or inserted laterally. Internal surface of penis with very small or large longitudinal pleats and/
or spongy cordons and accessory structures (thickened parts, knobs, transverse or longitudinal crests)
or almost completely covered in small papillae with
apical thorns.
Re m a r ks
Within the geographical range of the family, only
the orthurethran cochlicopids have a shell similar
in shape and size to that of the azecids excluding
Hypnocarnica micaelae. The latter has a shell very similar in shape, size and variation to that of the sigmurethran ferussaciid Cecilioides Férussac, 1814, with very
slender shells like those of Cecilioides acicula (Müller,
1774) and less slender shells like those of C. petitiana
(Benoit, 1862) / C. tumulorum (Bourguignat, 1856) /
C. janii (De Betta et Martinati, 1855). Again, all the
azecids apart from Hypnocarnica micaelae always have
the upper third of the outer peristome thinner than
elsewhere. This feature is also detectable in species
without a thickened peristome, such as Gomphroa
boissii. Moreover, many azecids have at least one or
two apertural folds/knobs inside the aperture. Azeca,
Hypnophila and Gomphroa (excluding Gomphroa boissii) also have an angular tubercle. This transversely
elongate apertural tubercle is the outermost element
of the callous rim which borders the parietum and
columella; it is separated from upper angle/vertex of
aperture by a deep notch and is not related to the
angular lamella (which joins the upper vertex/angle
of the outer peristome).
Compared to other orthurethran groups, the azecids have simplified distal genitalia because they lack
the diverticulum of the bursa copulatrix duct, the
penial appendix and consequently the branch of the
penial retractor attached to the penial appendix. The
diverticulum of the bursa copulatrix duct and the penial appendix are absent in some unrelated groups
of orthurethran snails (families Chondrinidae,
Pyramidulidae, Pleurodiscidae, Vertiginidae and so
on; Schileyko 1998a, b) and their absence may be regarded as a derived state (Baker 1935). The presence
of the epiphallus is reported in Azeca and Cryptazeca
by Hesse (1922) and Gómez (1988, 1991). However
the difference in calibre between the proximal and
distal sections of the duct connecting the prostatic
ovispermiduct to the penis is really minimal.
The structure of the ovispermiduct is also controversial. Gómez & Angulo (1990) and Gómez
(1991) state that the female ovispermiduct of Azeca
has an “oviductal caecum” in its proximal region and
that the ovispermiduct of Azeca and Cryptazeca has a
“blind-ending duct” in its proximal region, considered
to be homologous with the allospermiduct of the other stylommatophorans (Gómez & Angulo 1990: 109,
110, Gómez 1991: 99). The blind-ending duct was as-

sumed by Gómez & Angulo (1990) to correspond to
the diverticulum described by Boycott (1919). Our
light microscope (Wild M5A) study of azecid anatomy failed to find the blind-ending duct (likewise F.
Wiegmanns and P. Hesse; see Hesse (1922)) and the
oviduct caecum in any of the taxa examined.
The more special anatomical features of azecids are
the submedially thickened vas deferens of Gomeziella
girottii, the penial sheath of Azeca goodalli and the
stimulator of Cryptazeca species. A submedially thickened vas deferens is known in a few other unrelated taxa (e.g. orculids: Alvariella Hausdorf, 1996 and
Sphyradium Charpentier, 1837; see Hausdorf 1996).
Penial sheaths are not identified in other orthurethrans, but this must be considered with caution, because they may have escaped detection during dissection. Finally, the stimulator of Cryptazeca, consisting
of a vaginal and a penial bulge completely covered
in small papillae with apically hooked thorns in the
distal genitalia is unique, since similar structures are
absent in other orthurethrans (Gómez 1991).

Genus: Azeca Fleming, 1828
Figs 10–28
Type species: Azeca tridens Fleming, 1828, by monotypy. Azeca tridens is a junior synonym of Helix goodalli Férussac, 1821. According to ICZN (1999, Art.
11.10), the type species is Azeca tridens Fleming,
1828 and not Turbo tridens Pulteney, 1799 as stated
by Opinion 335 (ICZN, 1953). The type species was
indeed established by deliberate misidentification
(according to Welter-Schultes 2012: Helix tridens
Müller, 1774 as misidentified by Pulteney (1799)).
M a t e r i a l

ex a m i n e d

Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821) – France, NouvelleAquitaine: Pic de Gillers (department of
Pyrénées-Atlantiques), 30TXN8463, B. Gómez
leg. 30.10.1987 (4 spirit specimens, 3 dissected, FGC 41647); Sainte-Engrâce (department of
Pyrénées-Atlantiques), 30TXN7762, B. Gómez
leg. 28.7.1982 (2 spirit specimens, 1 dissected,
FGC 41649); Bretagne: Louannec (department
of Côte-D’Armor), 30UVV60, M. Calcagno
& S. Cianfanelli leg. 30.6.1993 (4 spirit specimens, 3 dissected, SCC 18731); Occitanie:
quarry east of Lourdes (department of HautesPyrénées), 30TYN4275, E. Bodon & M. Bodon
leg. 26.2.2010 (10 shells; 2 spirit specimens, 1
dissected, MBC); Lourdes (department of HautesPyrénées), 30TYN47, collector unknown (4
shells, ex Paulucci collection; FGC 19692). Spain,
Comunidad Autónoma de Cantabria: HazasAsón (municipality of Santander), 30TVN5282,
B. Gómez leg. 26.1.1986 (5 spirit specimens, 3
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dissected, FGC 41648); Isla (municipality of
Santander), 30TVP5414, B. Gómez leg. 26.12.1985
(6 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC 41646).
United Kingdom, England: Eversden (county of
Cambridgeshire), M. J. Bishop leg. 27.5.1972 (2
shells, FGC 17207); Paythorne Bridge (county of
Lancashire), 30UWE47, D. Lindley & A. Norris
leg. 13.4.2013 (4 spirit specimens, 3 dissected,
FGC 41614).
D i a g n o s i s
A genus of the azecids characterised by ovoid-fusiform shell with callous rim on columella and parietum ending in transversely elongate angular tubercle,
sinuous (more or less inverted S-like) outer margin
with upper third thinner than elsewhere, composite
apertural armature (consisting of at least five often
knob/fold-like pieces: supraparietal, parietal, columellar lamellae and subcolumellar and upper palatal plicae), and protoconch smooth; radula without
latero-marginal teeth; male distal genitalia with vas
deferens almost uniform in diameter, penial retractor inserted basally, muscular sheath on proximal
penis, no penial papilla at opening of vas deferens
into penis and simple longitudinal pleats and poorly
discernible cordons inside penis.
D e s c r i p t i o n

o f

t y p e

s p e c i e s

Shell (Figs 10–13): dextral, small, imperforate, elongate ovoid-fusiform, reddish-brown, yellowish or
colourless, glossy and transparent when fresh, with
7–8 almost flat whorls separated by superficial sutures; aperture orthocline, oblique pyriform, pointed
at base, with apertural armature usually consisting
of 7–8 parts (small supraparietal lamella; rather high

oblique parietal lamella, sometimes anteriorly joined
by transverse bridge to infraparietal lamella forming
U-shaped structure; small to very small, sometimes
absent, infraparietal lamella; descending columellar lamella; well evident subcolumellar lamella; one
or two variably developed, immersed, lower palatal
tooth-like plicae; upper palatal tooth-like plica); peristome not reflected, but retracted with respect to last
whorl (it seems to form a varix), slightly thickened in
its outer upper third and greatly thickened elsewhere,
with callous rim on columella and parietum sometimes continuous, evident and ending in transversely
elongate angular tubercle separated by deep notch
from upper vertex of aperture and with sinuous (more
or less inverted S-like) outer margin (parietal lamella,
angular tubercle and upper palatal knob delimit more
or less evident sinulus); protoconch smooth; teleoconch smooth with very thin spiral grooves. Shell dimensions: H – 6.4–8.0 mm; D – 2.7–2.8 mm.
Body: ocular spots usually present.
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal teeth absent; marginal teeth pluricuspid (up to 12 cusps) (radular formula: M 16-17/5-12 + L 8-9/2 + C 1/3 + L 8-9/2 + M
16-17/5-12).
Female distal genitalia (Figs 14, 16–19, 23, 26): free
oviduct very short to long and variably wide. Bursa
copulatrix sac-like, bean-like or pyriform with long
and slender to wide duct, initially not flared. Vagina
short to long, variably wide, completely or partially
(medium-distal portion) covered by usually faint, yellowish to brownish muff; internal surface smooth.
Male distal genitalia (Figs 14–28): vas deferens
very long (longer than FO + V + P), almost uniform
in diameter (just slightly thickened in its beginning

Figs 10–13. Shells of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 10–12 – specimens from Lourdes (department of Hautes-Pyrénées),
collector unknown; 13 – Eversden (county of Cambridgeshire), M. J. Bishop leg. 27.5.1972. Scale bar 2 mm
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Figs 14–16. Genitalia of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 14 – general view (gonad excluded); 15 – detail of penial complex;
16 – internal structure of distal penis; a specimen from Paythorne Bridge (county of Lancashire), D. Lindley & A.
Norris leg. 13.4.2013. Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 17–18. Genitalia of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 17 – general view (gonad excluded); 18 – detail of penial complex
and internal structure of distal penis; a specimen from Paythorne Bridge (county of Lancashire), D. Lindley & A.
Norris leg. 13.4.2013. Scale bar 1 mm
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and subterminal section), entering penis basally or
laterally; opening of vas deferens into penis simple
(penial papilla absent). Penis rather long, subcylindrical, divided into distinct proximal and distal parts
by slight constriction; proximal part with or without
penial diverticulum and with penial sheath. Penial
diverticulum, when present, very small to small, variable in shape and size (sac-like, elongate straight or
hook-like). Penial sheath muff-like, enveloping final
section of vas deferens and proximal penis, proximally usually continuous with penial retractor and
ending distally level with slight constriction that divides proximal and distal portions of penis; sometimes part of proximal penis and its diverticulum
(when present) protruding out of it. Penial retractor
rather short and robust, usually inserted where the
vas deferens enters the penis and usually continuous
with penial sheath; sometimes thin branch of penial
retractor joins apex of penial diverticulum. Internal
surface of penis with very small simple longitudinal
pleats in proximal portion and some (1–3) poorly
visible, low, spongy cordons in distal portion.
Re m a r ks
Azeca was introduced by Fleming (1828) for a
species from the British Isles, Azeca tridens Fleming,
1828. It was subsequently regarded as a valid genus
with different family allocations: in the sigmurethran

family Ferussaciidae (Pilsbry 1908, Hesse 1922, in
the subfamily Cochlicopinae) or in the orthurethran
families Pupillidae (Watson 1920, in the subfamily
Azecinae), Cochlicopidae (Thiele 1931, Zilch 1959,
Schileyko 1998a) or Azecidae (Bank et al. 2001).
Phylogeny based on morphological characters
(Fig. 6) shows that the monotypic Azeca, together
with Hypnophila and the Gomphroa species except G.
boissii, belongs to the main azecid clade based on the
transversely elongate tubercle on the outermost parietum (3(1)); within the main azecid clade Azeca is
the sister group of two Hypnophila species based on
loss of rows of pits on the protoconch (14(0)).
Azeca is distinguished by a long series of shell
and gross anatomical autapomorphies: supraparietal
denticle/tubercle present (4(1)); parietal lamella
present (5(1)); columellar lamella present (8(1));
upper palatal denticle/tubercle present (11(1));
outer peristomal margin in lateral view sinuous (inverted S-like) (13(1)); latero-marginal teeth absent
(16(1)); muscular sheath on proximal penis present
(23(1)).
Molecular phylogenies (Figs 7–9) show that Azeca
is distant from all the other azecids but its relationships are variable and without support. Unfortunately
no molecular data are available on Dalmatian
Hypnophila and this prevents us from discussing its

Figs 19–22. Genitalia of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 19, 21 – distal genitalia; 20, 22 – detail of penial complex and
internal structure of distal penis; specimens from Louannec (department of Côte-D’Armor), M. Calcagno & S.
Cianfanelli leg. 30.6.1993. Scale bar 1 mm
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Figs 23–25. Genitalia of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 23 – distal genitalia; 24–25 – detail of penial complex and internal structure of distal penis; specimens from Pic de Gillers (department of Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg.
30.10.1987 (23–24) and Isla (municipality of Santander), B. Gómez leg. 26.12.1985 (25). Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 26–28. Genitalia of Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821): 26 – distal genitalia; 27–28 – detail of penial complex and internal
structure of distal penis; specimens from Hazas-Asón (municipality of Santander), B. Gómez leg. 26.1.1986 (26–27)
and Sainte-Engrâce (department of Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg. 28.7.1982 (28). Scale bar 1 mm
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relationships with the genus which are indicated by
the phylogeny based on morphological characters.
The genus is monotypic and includes only the
widespread Azeca goodalli (Férussac, 1821) which
occurs in western Europe from Britain eastward to
Germany and southward to the northern Iberian
Peninsula (Kerney et al. 1983, Welter-Schultes
2012). The species is little known anatomically and
some aspects remain uncertain and controversial
(e.g. presence of epiphallus and structure of ovispermiduct): the original contributions are limited to
Boycott (1919), Hesse (1922; partly based on Fritz
Wiegmanns’ research), Gómez (1988) and Gómez
& Angulo (1990). Early anatomical descriptions
(Boycott 1919, Hesse 1922) overlooked the penial
sheath, which when extended and intact, may conceal the presence of a penial diverticulum.
Hesse (1922) and Gómez (1988, 1991) claimed
the existence of an epiphallus, however the difference
in calibre between the proximal and distal sections
of the duct connecting the prostatic ovispermiduct
to the penis is minimal. It is therefore impossible
to call it an epiphallus (a similar situation occurs in
Cryptazeca).
Gómez & Angulo (1990) and Gómez (1991)
stated that further features concern the ovispermiduct, namely a simple fertilisation pouch surrounded by subepithelial goblet gland cells (Gómez 1991:
99); an “oviductal caecum” in the proximal region of

the female ovispermiduct (Gómez & Angulo 1990:
109, Gómez 1991: 99); a “blind-ending duct” in the
proximal region of the ovispermiduct assumed to be
homologous with the allospermiduct of the other
stylommatophorans (Gómez & Angulo 1990: 109,
110). A fertilisation pouch with similar structure
and a blind-ending duct of the ovispermiduct was
also described in Cryptazeca (Gómez 1991: 96, 99).
The blind-ending duct was considered by Gómez &
Angulo (1990) to correspond to the diverticulum
described by Boycott (1919). Our light microscope
(Wild M5A) study of azecid anatomy failed to find the
blind-ending diverticulum (likewise F. Wiegmanns
and P. Hesse; Hesse 1922) or the oviduct caecum in
any of the taxa examined.
The shell and anatomical variation of Azeca goodalli is remarkable. Shell variation mainly concerns the
apertural armature and led to establishment of some
variety-level taxa in the early literature (for example,
see Pilsbry 1908). Anatomical variations especially
concern the proximal part of the penis, with at least
five different patterns (Table 5). We do not know if
this anatomical variation reflects taxonomic differentiation, artefacts due to pre-mortem stress, or different sexual maturation. However, the fact that some
of these patterns coexist within a population suggests that this variation occurs at least partly within
populations and does not support the differentiation
of species.

Table 5. Anatomical variation in Azeca goodalli populations mainly concerns proximal penis, of which there are at least
five patterns
Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Group 4

with diverticulum

with diverticulum

without
diverticulum

penial
retractor

branched: larger
branch on distal vas
deferens, smaller
branch on apex of
penial diverticulum

branched: larger
branch continuous
with penial sheath,
smaller branch
on apex of penial
diverticulum

branched: larger
unbranched
branch continuous continuous with
with penial sheath, penial sheath
smaller branch on
proximal penis

unbranched
continuous with
penial sheath

penial
sheath

enveloping part of
proximal penis

enveloping
proximal penis,
but often with
lateral cleft from
which part of
proximal penis
and diverticulum
protrude

enveloping
proximal penis,
but with lateral
cleft from which
part of proximal
penis protrudes

enveloping
proximal penis,
but sometimes
with lateral cleft
from which part
of proximal penis
protrudes

France: Louannec
(Figs 19–20,
21–22); Spain: Isla
(Fig. 25)

Spain: Hazas-Asón Spain: Kakouetta
(Fig. 26)
(Gómez 1988:
pl. 3, fig. 4); UK:
Paythorne Bridge
(Figs 14–16)

populations Spain: Alisas (Gómez
1988: pl. 3, fig. 3),
Aránzasu (Gómez
1988: pl. 3, fig. 5),
Hayal de Santiago
(Gómez 1988: pl. 3,
figs 1–2); ? Germany:
Harz (Hesse 1922: pl.
1, fig. 7; pl. 2, fig. 8)

with diverticulum

Group 5

penis

enveloping part
of proximal
penis, including
its diverticulum
which is thus
concealed

without
diverticulum

Spain: Hazas-Asón;
France: Lourdes,
Pic de Gillers (Figs
23–24), SaintEngrâce (Fig. 28);
UK: Paythorne
Bridge (Figs
17–18)
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Genus: Cryptazeca Folin et Bérillon, 1877(b)
Figs 29–41
Type species: Azeca monodonta Folin et Bérillon,
1877(a), by original designation
M a t e r i a l

ex a m i n e d

Cryptazeca monodonta (Folin et Bérillon, 1877(a))
(Figs 29–37) – France, Nouvelle-Aquitaine: Eaux
Bonnes (Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg.
28.10.1987 (4 shells, FGC 48677); Gorges de
Kakuetta (Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg.
21.5.2013 (4 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC
41610); Grottes de Sare (Pyrénées-Atlantiques),
30TXN1591, D. T. Holyoak & G. A. Holyoak leg.
7.11.2011 (1 spirit specimen dissected, CGAH).
Cryptazeca vasconica (Kobelt, 1894) (Figs 38–41) –
Spain, Basque Country: W of Ranero (district of
Vizcaya), 30TVN6990, D. T. Holyoak & G. A.
Holyoak leg. 14–15.6.2007 (3 spirit specimens,
2 dissected, CGAH).
D i a g n o s i s
A genus of the azecids characterised by conical/
ovoid/slender-fusiform shell with sinuous (more or
less inverted S-like) outer margin with upper third
thinner than elsewhere, apertural armature only consisting of subcolumellar lamella and protoconch with
rows of pits; radula with latero-marginal teeth; male
distal genitalia with vas deferens almost uniform in
diameter or slightly thickened submedially, penial
retractor inserted basally, no muscular sheath on
proximal penis, no penial papilla at opening of vas
deferens into penis and stimulator consisting of vaginal and penial bulges completely covered in small
papillae with apically hooked thorns.

D e s c r i p t i o n

o f

t y p e

s p e c i e s

Shell (Figs 29–32): dextral, small, imperforate, elongate ovoid-fusiform, pale brownish to yellowish or
colourless, glossy and transparent when fresh, with
5½–5¾ almost flat whorls separated by superficial sutures; aperture orthocline, oblique pyriform, rounded
at base, apertural armature consisting only of evident
subcolumellar lamella; peristome not reflected, thin
in its outer upper third, slightly thickened elsewhere,
continuous, with slightly sinuous (more or less inverted S-like) outer margin; protoconch with close,
spiral rows of very small pits in grooves; teleoconch
smooth, with or without weak collabral growth lines
and with very thin spiral grooves. Shell dimensions:
H – 3.1–3.8 mm; D – 1.5–1.7 mm.
Body: ocular spots present.
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; marginal teeth pluricuspid (Folin
1891: figs 1–3 bis) (radular formula unknown).
Female distal genitalia (Figs 33–36): free oviduct
short and wide. Bursa copulatrix oval or pyriform
with long slender duct, initially very flared. Vagina
long and wide, medially covered by thick, brownish
muff. Internally protuberance covered in small papillae with apical thorns (vaginal part of auxiliary copulatory organ, according to Gómez 1991) where free
oviduct and duct of bursa copulatrix join vagina.
Male distal genitalia (Figs 33–37): vas deferens
rather long, uniform in diameter (thin for its entire
length), entering penis medially on small protuberance (considered “a short and rudimentary epiphallus” by Gómez 1991); opening of vas deferens into
penis simple (penial papilla absent). Penis short,
ovoid to pear-shaped, undivided, without penial
sheath and penial diverticulum. Penial retractor very
short and robust, inserted basally. Internal surface of
penis with bulge completely covered in small papillae

Figs 29–32. Shells of Cryptazeca monodonta (De Folin et Bérillon, 1877 (a)), specimens from Eaux Bonnes (department of
Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg. 28.10.1987. Scale bar 2 mm
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with apically hooked thorns (ring-shaped stimulatory organ according to Gómez & Angulo 1987 and
Gómez 1990b, c; ring-shaped sarcobelum according
to Gómez 1991).
Re m a r ks
Cryptazeca was established by Folin & Bérillon
(1877b) for a species from the Pyrénées-Atlantiques,
France. It was regarded as a valid distinct genus in
the sigmurethran families Ferussaciidae (e.g. Pilsbry
1908, Hesse 1922, Germain 1930, Thiele 1931,
Zilch 1959, Bank et al. 2001, Schileyko 1999,
in the subfamily Cryptazecinae) or Subulinidae
(Gittenberger 1983) by all subsequent authors. In
the late 1980s, Gómez & Angulo (1987) showed
that its type-species had an orthurethrous kidney,
so they moved the genus to the orthurethran family
Cochlicopidae. Subsequently Madeira et al. (2010)
re-examined its relationships with the genera Azeca,
Cochlicopa, Ferussacia and Hypnophila based on rRNA

gene-cluster. They found that Cryptazeca belonged
to a clade distinct from the one including Cochlicopa.
Indeed Cryptazeca groups with Azeca and Hypnophila
to form a clade which has unresolved relationships
with the chondrinids and with a large assemblage
including all the orthurethran genera examined. On
the contrary Cochlicopa groups with the Hawaiian
amastrid Leptachatina Gould, 1848, forming a clade
nested in the large orthurethran assemblage, with
sister group relationships to the valloniids but without statistical support.
Phylogeny based on morphological characters
(Fig. 6) shows that Cryptazeca species constitute a
supported clade characterised by at least three autapomorphies, namely sinuous outer peristomal margin in lateral view (13(1)), penial bulge (31(1)) completely covered in small papillae with apically hooked
thorns (30(1)). In turn Cryptazeca has sister group
relationships with the clade consisting of Gomeziella
girottii, Gomphroa boissii and the main azecid clade

Figs 33–37. Genitalia of Cryptazeca monodonta (De Folin et Bérillon, 1877(a)): 33, 36 – general view (gonad excluded);
34–35, 37 – internal structure of penis; specimens from Gorges de Kakuetta (Pyrénées-Atlantiques), B. Gómez leg.
21.5.2013 (33–35) and Grottes de Sare (Pyrénées-Atlantiques), D. T. Holyoak & G. A. Holyoak leg. 7.11.2011
(36–37). Scale bar 1 mm
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Figs 38–41. Genitalia of Cryptazeca vasconica (Kobelt, 1894): 38, 39 – general view (gonad excluded); 40–41 – internal
structure of penis; specimens from W of Ranero (province of Vizcaya, Basque Country), D. T. Holyoak & G. A.
Holyoak leg. 14–15.6.2007. Scale bar 1 mm

(Azeca goodalli and all the species currently assigned to
Hypnophila), sharing at least two synapomorphies: upper third of outer peristome thinner than elsewhere
(12(1)) and absence of a true penial papilla (28(3)).
The ML tree based on COI sequences (Fig. 7)
suggests that Cryptazeca species form a clade separate from the Azeca plus Gomphroa group and from
Hypnocarnica micaelae. On the contrary, the ML tree
of ITS2 sequences (Fig. 8) shows that Cryptazeca is
paraphyletic: Cryptazeca monodonta forms a clade with
H. micaelae and the group has sister relationships
with Gomphroa; in turn the larger group (C. monodonta, H. micaelae and Gomphroa) has sister group relationships with Cryptazeca spelaea. What is more, in
the ML tree of concatenated COI+ITS2 sequences
(Fig. 9) C. monodonta clusters together with H. micaelae and in the larger group with C. spelaea forms a
sister clade to Gomphroa.
As in Azeca, the presence of an epiphallus and the
structure of the ovispermiduct remain unclear. The
epiphallus is absent in C. monodonta and C. vasconica
according to Gómez & Angulo (1987); a rudimentary epiphallus is present in C. monodonta according
to Gómez (1991); a normal but only slightly developed epiphallus is present in C. spelaea and C. elongata (Gómez 1990b, c). However the calibre difference
between the proximal and distal sections of the duct
connecting the prostatic ovispermiduct to the penis is
minimal. It is therefore impossible to call it an epiphallus. According to Gómez (1991), the ovispermiduct
has a “blind-ending duct” that opens proximally into
the free oviduct; this duct is assumed to be similar to
that reported in Azeca and considered homologous to

the allospermiduct of the other stylommatophorans
by Gómez & Angulo (1990). However we failed to
find it during our light microscope study (Wild M5A)
of some specimens of Cryptazeca monodonta.
The penial bulge completely covered in small
papillae with apically hooked thorns distinguishes
Cryptazeca sharply from all the other azecid genera.
However, homology based on shape and location may
be postulated between the penial bulge of Cryptazeca
species and the tongue-like structure in the proximal
penis of Hypnocarnica micaelae.
Apart from the type species, Cryptazeca includes
three other species: C. elongata Gómez, 1990(b), C.
spelaea Gómez, 1990(c), and C. subcylindrica Folin
et Bérillon, 1877(b) (Holyoak & Holyoak 2012,
Welter-Schultes 2012). However, the status of
certain allopatric taxa synonymised by Holyoak
& Holyoak (2012), based only on conchological characters, deserves further research (C. kobelti Gittenberger, 1983; C. vasconica (Kobelt, 1894)).
Some species are known anatomically (C. elongata;
C. monodonta, C. spelaea, C. vasconica; see: Gómez &
Angulo 1987, Gómez1990a, b, 1991). Cryptazeca
species differ anatomically by virtue of the insertion
of the vas deferens into the penis (lateral on a small
protuberance in C. monodonta; basal and simple in
the other species), the vaginal muff (well developed
in C. monodonta; only slightly developed in the other
species), the vaginal part of the auxiliary copulatory
organ (present in C. monodonta; absent in the other
species?), the shape of the penial auxiliary copulatory organ (wider in C. monodonta; narrower in C. spelaea) and thorn shape (hooked in C. monodonta; not
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hooked in C. elongata and C. spelaea); other differences concern vagina length and penis shape but it is difficult to state if they are true differences or due to different sexual maturation or artefacts of pre-mortem
stress (see for example Gómez 1990b: figs 9 and 11).

Genus: Gomeziella Cianfanelli, Bodon, Giusti
et Manganelli, 2018(a)

on innermost parietum and subcolumellar lamella)
and protoconch with rows of pits; radula with latero-marginal teeth; male distal genitalia with vas deferens thickened submedially, penial retractor inserted
laterally, no muscular sheath on proximal penis, no
penial papilla at opening of vas deferens into penis
and longitudinal pleats, one crest-like, inside penis.
D e s c r i p t i o n

o f

t y p e

s p e c i e s

Shell (Figs 42–46): dextral, small, imperforate, elongate to very elongate, cylindrical-conical or cylinType species: Hypnophila girottii Esu, 1978
dro-fusiform, colourless, glossy and transparent when
fresh, with 7½–10 slightly convex to flat whorls, sepM a t e r i a l ex a m i n e d
arated by superficial sutures; aperture slightly prosoGomeziella girottii (Esu, 1978) – Italy, Sardinia: cline, oblique pyriform, rounded at base, with simpliCodula Fuili (province of Nuoro), 32TNK5256, S. fied apertural armature (consisting of only small, faint,
Cianfanelli & E. Talenti leg. 19.5.2004 (126 often absent, tubercle on innermost parietum and
shells, 3 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, MZUF barely evident subcolumellar lamella); peristome not
GC/21905; 3 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, reflected, thin in outer upper third, slightly thickened
MZUF GC/21928); Punta Pedra Longa (prov- elsewhere (point of passage sometimes knob-like) and
ince of Ogliastra), 32TNK6031, A. Margelli leg. more or less continuous, with sinuous (more or less
27.5.2013 and 21.6.2013 (93 shells, AMC; 2 speci- inverted S-like) outer margin; protoconch with close,
mens, 1 dissected, MZUF GC/43136, GC/43137); spiral rows of very small pits in grooves; teleoconch
State Road 129, near San Leonardo, between Onifai smooth, with very thin spiral grooves. Shell dimenand Orosei (province of Nuoro), 32TNK5671, S. sions: H – 4.0–6.8 mm; D – 1.2–1.9 mm.
Cianfanelli & E. Talenti leg. 27.10.1995 (85 Body: ocular spots absent.
shells, MZUF GC/42228; 4 shells, SCC).
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal tooth tricuspid (beD i a g n o s i s
cause ectocone split into two); marginal teeth pluriA genus of the azecids characterised by very elon- cuspid (up to 9 cusps) (radular formula: M ca. 10/4-9
gate, cylindrical to conical shell with sinuous (more + LM 1/3-4 + L 3/2 + C 1/3 + L 3/2 + LM 1/3-4 +
or less inverted S-like) outer margin with upper third M ca. 10/4-9).
thinner than elsewhere, simplified apertural armature Female distal genitalia (Figs 47–49): free oviduct
(consisting only of small, faint, often absent tubercle short to long and variably wide. Bursa copulatrix
Figs 42–49

Figs 42–46. Shells of Gomeziella girottii (Esu, 1978), specimens from Punta Pedra Longa (province of Ogliastra), A.
Margelli leg. 27.5.2013 and 21.6.2013. Scale bar 2 mm
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bean-like or pyriform with long to very long, very
slender duct, initially barely flared. Vagina long and
rather slender, proximally covered by faint yellowish
muff; internal surface smooth.
Male distal genitalia (Figs 47–49): vas deferens
very long (longer than FO + V + P), uneven in diameter (thin for entire length except for submedial
section which is markedly thickened) entering penis
basally (subterminal section not enveloped by penial
retractor); opening of vas deferens into penis simple (penial papilla absent). Penis long, subcylindrical
(wider medio-distally and tapering distally), undivided, without penial sheath or penial diverticulum.
Penial retractor short and robust, inserted laterally
at about first third of penis length. Internal surface
of proximal penis with two longitudinal pleats: one
pleat with jagged edges continues uninterrupted for
entire length of penis; the other pleat sometimes
branches in two level with point of insertion of penial retractor; these two pleats continue for part or
entire length of distal penis (one of the latter two is
sometimes higher, sinuous and crest-like).
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Re m a r ks
Gomeziella girottii does not belong to the ferussaciids, contrary to the claim of Welter-Schultes
(2012): its orthurethrous kidney definitively excludes this possibility.
Phylogeny based on morphological characters (Fig.
6) shows that the species is characterised by at least
five autapomorphies, namely very elongate, cylindrical-conical or cylindrical-fusiform shell (1(3)), sinuous outer peristomal margin in lateral view (13(1)),
eye spots absent (15(1)), vas deferens well thickened
submedially (19(1)) and lateral insertion of penial
retractor (27(0)); in turn G. girottii has unresolved
relationships with Gomphroa boissii and the main azecid clade including Azeca and all the species currently
assigned to Hypnophila. This group (Gomeziella girottii, Gomphroa boissii and the main azecid clade) shares
at least one synapomorphy: the penial longitudinal
pleats (29(1)).
One of the most peculiar features of G. girottii is
a submedially well thickened vas deferens. A similar
vas deferens structure is known in few other unrelat-

Figs 47–49. Genitalia of Gomeziella girottii (Esu, 1978): 47, 49 – general view (gonad excluded); 48 – internal structure of
penis; specimens from Codula Fuili (province of Nuoro), S. Cianfanelli & E. Talenti leg. 19.5.2004. Scale bar 1 mm
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ed taxa (e.g. orculids: Alvariella Hausdorf, 1996 and
Sphyradium Charpentier, 1837; see Hausdorf 1996).
The new genus includes only one species from
Sardinia (western Mediterranean). Its populations
vary in shell shape and size, but it is still unclear
whether this variation reflects taxonomic differentiation.

Genus: Gomphroa Westerlund, 1902
Figs 50–80
Type species: Zua boissii Dupuy, 1851, by monotypy
M a t e r i a l

ex a m i n e d

Gomphroa boissii (Dupuy, 1851) (Figs 50–54) – France,
Provence-Alpes-Côte-d’Azur: Callelongue (department of Bouches-du-Rhône), 31TFH9186, M.
Bodon leg. 30.12.1989 (7 shells, MBC); Spain,
Cataluña: Collserola, Ermita de Sant Vicenç (province of Barcelona), V. Bros leg. 8.2002 (2 spirit
specimens dissected; FGC 41611); Las Planas de
Vallvidrera (province of Barcelona), C. Altimira
leg. 4.1956 (3 shells, FGC 16563); Les Teixoneres
(province of Barcelona), J. Comas Navarro leg.
9.9.2002 (2 shells, MZB 2009-0646); Parc Natural
de Sant Llorenç del Munt (province of Barcelona),
V. Bros leg. 2.2013 (1 spirit specimen dissected,
FGC 41615); Queralt (province of Barcelona), G.
Gardini leg. 22.7.1990 (1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC 41617).
Gomphroa dohrni (Paulucci, 1882) (Figs 55–58) –
Italy, Sardinia: Costa Dorata (province of OlbiaTempio Pausania), 32TNL5524, S. Cianfanelli
& E. Lori leg. 1.5.2003 (2 spirit specimens, 1 dissected, MZUF GC/7573); Monte Nieddu (prov-

ince of Carbonia-Iglesias), collector unknown
leg. 23.3.1976 (1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC
29598); Orroli (province of Cagliari), 32SNJ29, L.
Pintér leg. 2.4.1978 (3 spirit specimens, 1 dissected, FGC 29596).
Gomphroa cf. remyi (Boettger, 1949) (Figs 59–61) –
France, Corsica: Cap Corse, Camera, 32TNN2956,
S. Taiti leg. 18.4.1981 (1 spirit specimen, FGC
29615); Cap Corse, Pietra Nera, 32TNN3730, L.
Castagnolo, F. Giusti & G. Manganelli leg.
4.12.1983 (3 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC
29624).
Gomphroa bisacchii (Giusti, 1970) (Figs 62–65) –
Italy, Sardinia: Cala Gonone (province of Nuoro),
32TNK55, F. Giusti leg. 2.5.1969 (1 shell [holotype], 2 spirit specimens [paratypes] dissected,
FGC 9290, 19648); Cala Gonone, Codula Fuili
(province of Nuoro), 32TNK5356, S. Cianfanelli
& E. Talenti leg. 19.5.2004 (6 spirit specimens,
2 dissected, MZUF GC/21929); Dorgali (province
of Nuoro), 500–600 m a.s.l., 32TNK56, L. Pintér
leg. 5.4.1978 (7 shells, FGC 16561; 9 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC 29591); Dorgali (province of Nuoro), 32TNK56, collector unknown leg.
22.5.1980 (11 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC
29590).
Gomphroa etrusca (Paulucci, 1886) (Figs 66–68) – Italy,
Tuscany, Monte Argentario (province of Grosseto):
Porto Santo Stefano, not georeferenceable, collector and date unknown (1 spirit specimens, 1
dissected, FGC 16908); cemetery of Porto Santo
Stefano, 32TPM7499, V. Sbordoni leg. 29.4.1978
(1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC 16909).
Gomphroa cf. etrusca (Paulucci, 1886) (Figs 69–72) –
Italy, Tuscany, Tuscan Archipelago: Island of Giglio
(province of Grosseto), Il Franco, 32TPM59, L.

Figs 50–53. Shells of Gomphroa boissii (Dupuy, 1851), specimens from Les Teixoneres (province of Barcelona), J. Comas
Navarro leg. 9.9.2002 (50–51) and Las Planas de Vallvidrera (province of Barcelona), C. Altimira leg. 4.1956 (52–53).
Scale bar 2 mm
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Favilli & G. Manganelli leg. 21.2.1990 (10
shells, FGC 5015), A. Benocci, F. Giusti & G.
Manganelli leg. 27.2.2013 (6 shells, 2 spirit specimens dissected, FGC 40920); Island of
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Gorgona (province of Livorno), Torre Vecchia, F.
Giusti leg. 31.3.1974 (2 spirit specimens dissected, FGC 16899).

Figs 54–55. Genitalia (gonad excluded) of: 54 – Gomphroa boissii (Dupuy, 1851), specimens from Collserola, Ermita de
Sant Vicenç (province of Barcelona), V. Bros leg. 8.2002; 55 – Gomphroa dohrni (Paulucci, 1882) from Costa Dorata
(province of Olbia-Tempio Pausania), S. Cianfanelli & E. Lori leg. 1.5.2003. Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 56–58. Genitalia of Gomphroa dohrni (Paulucci, 1882): 56–57 – general view (gonad excluded); 58 – internal structure
of penis; specimens from Orroli (province of Cagliari), L. Pintér leg. 2.4.1978 (56) and Monte Nieddu (province of
Carbonia-Iglesias), collector unknown, 23.3.1976 (57–58). Scale bar 1 mm
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Figs 59–61. Genitalia of Gomphroa
cf. remyi (Boettger, 1949): 59–60
– general view (gonad excluded);
61 – internal structure of penis;
specimens from Cap Corse, Pietra
Nera, L. Castagnolo, F. Giusti
& G. Manganelli leg. 4.12.1983.
Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 62–65. Genitalia of Gomphroa
bisacchii (Giusti, 1970): 62 – general view (gonad excluded); 63–
65 – internal structure of penis;
specimens from Cala Gonone,
Codula Fuili (province of Nuoro),
S. Cianfanelli & E. Talenti leg.
19.5.2004 (62–63, 65) and Cala
Gonone (province of Nuoro), F.
Giusti leg. 2.5.1969 (64). Scale
bar 1 mm
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Figs 66–68. Genitalia of Gomphroa
etrusca (Paulucci, 1886): 66, 68 –
general view (gonad excluded); 67
– internal structure of penis; specimens from Monte Argentario,
cemetery of Porto Santo Stefano
(province
of
Grosseto),
V.
Sbordoni leg. 29.4.1978 (66–67)
and Porto Santo Stefano (province
of Grosseto), collector and date
unknown (68). Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 69–70. Genitalia of Gomphroa
cf. etrusca (Paulucci, 1886): 69 –
general view (gonad excluded);
70 – internal structure of penis;
a specimen from Island of Giglio,
Il Franco (province of Grosseto),
A. Benocci, F. Giusti & G.
Manganelli leg. 27.2.2013. Scale
bar 1 mm
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Figs 71–72. Genitalia of Gomphroa cf. etrusca
(Paulucci, 1886): 71 – general view (gonad
excluded); 72 – internal structure of penis;
a specimen from Island of Gorgona, Torre
Vecchia (province of Livorno), F. Giusti leg.
31.3.1974. Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 73–74. Genitalia of Gomphroa incerta
(Bourguignat, 1858): 73 – general view (gonad excluded); 74 – internal structure of
penis; a specimen from Island of Stromboli,
Ginostra (province of Messina), F. Giusti
leg. 3.11.1969. Scale bar 1 mm
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Figs 75–76. Genitalia of Gomphroa cf. cylindracea (Bourguignat, 1858): 75 – general view
(gonad excluded); 76 – internal structure of
penis; a specimen from Santuario di Santa
Maria della Scala (province of Siracusa), D.
Caruso leg. 13.10.1977. Scale bar 1 mm

Figs 77–78. Genitalia of Gomphroa cf. cylindracea (Bourguignat, 1858): 77 – general view
(gonad excluded); 78 – internal structure of
penis; a specimen from Santuario di Santa
Maria della Scala (province of Siracusa), D.
Caruso leg. 13.10.1977. Scale bar 1 mm
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Figs 79–80. Genitalia of Gomphroa emiliana (Bourguignat, 1858): 79 – general view (gonad excluded); 80 – internal structure of penis; a specimen from Island of Marettimo, above the village (province of Trapani), F. Giusti leg. 2.4.1982.
Scale bar 1 mm

Gomphroa incerta (Bourguignat, 1858) (Figs 73–74) –
Italy, Sicily, Aeolian Islands: Island of Lipari,
along the road to Monte Sant’Angelo (province
of Messina), not georeferenceable, F. Giusti leg.
25.7.1972 (1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC
17277); Island of Panarea, slopes of Monte Alto
(province of Messina), 33WC07, F. Giusti leg.
30.3.1971 (4 shells, 10 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC 17273); Island of Stromboli, Ginostra,
33SWC1693, F. Giusti leg. 3.11.1969 (5 shells, 2
spirit specimens dissected, FGC 11005).
Gomphroa cf. cylindracea (Calcara, 1840) (Figs 75–78)
– Sicily, Santuario di Santa Maria della Scala (province of Siracusa), 33SWA0291, D. Caruso leg.
13.10.1977 (4 spirit specimens, 2 dissected, FGC
41618).
Gomphroa emiliana (Bourguignat, 1858) (Figs 79–80)
– Italy, Sicily, Egadi Islands: Island of Marettimo,
above the village (province of Trapani),
33STC4206, F. Giusti leg. 2.4.1982 (6 shells, 29
spirit specimens, 4 dissected, FGC 17791).
Gomphroa zirjensis (Štamol, Manganelli, Barbato et
Giusti, 2018) – Croatia, Šibenik Archipelago,

Island of Žirje, Gradina (area), Gradina (pit),
33TWJ53, B. Jalžić leg. 10.2004 (31 shells,
CNHM 10919), B. Jalžić leg. 10.2007 (7 specimens, 3 dissected, CNHM 10919).
D i a g n o s i s
A genus of the azecids characterised by ovoid-fusiform to ovoid-cylindrical shell with callous rim on
columella and parietum ending in transversely elongate angular tubercle (absent in the type species),
straight outer margin with upper third thinner than
elsewhere, without apertural armature (apart from
barely evident subcolumellar lamella) and having a
protoconch with rows of pits; radula with latero-marginal teeth; male distal genitalia with vas deferens
almost uniform in diameter, penial retractor inserted
basally/sub-basally, no muscular sheath on proximal
penis, penial papilla consisting of bunch of short
conical digit-like appendages fused at base (sometimes forming cylindrical structure with fringed tip)
at opening of vas deferens inside penis (presumably
absent in the type species) and longitudinal pleats
with knobs and transverse crests inside penis.
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boissii and the main azecid clade) shares at least one
Shell (Figs 50–53): dextral, small, imperforate, synapomorphy: penial longitudinal pleats (29(1)).
elongate cylindrical-fusiform, yellowish, glossy and The species currently assigned to Hypnophila fall into
transparent when fresh, with 5–6 slightly convex to two distinct lineages: one, including the Dalmatian
flat whorls, separated by superficial sutures; aperture species except H. zirjensis, is characterised by cupslightly prosocline, ovate pyriform, rounded at base, like initial portion of penial plica (28(1)), and is the
without apertural armature (apart from barely evi- sister group of Azeca goodalli based on the absence
dent subcolumellar lamella); peristome not reflected, of rows of pits on the protoconch (14(0)); the othnot thickened (very thin in outer upper third), with er, including all the western Mediterranean species
callous rim on columella and parietum interrupted plus the Dalmatian H. zirjensis, is characterised by an
and very faint (transversely elongate angular tubercle apically fringed papilla through which the vas defe
absent) and with straight outer margin; protoconch rens opens into the penis (28(2)). In the western
with close spiral rows of very small pits in grooves; Mediterranean Hypnophila lineage, H. bisacchii is sisteleoconch smooth, with very thin spiral grooves. ter group to all the other species examined, due to
Shell dimensions: H – 4.9–5.8 mm; D – 1.7–2.1 mm. its elongate ovoid-fusiform shell (1(0)) (elongate cyBody: ocular spots present.
lindrical-fusiform shell in the others (1(2))); in this
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth subclade, two species – Hypnophila dohrni and H. remyi
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal teeth tricuspid (be- – have sister group relationships based on small pecause ectocone split into two); marginal teeth pluri- nial size (22(1)).
cuspid (radular formula unknown).
The ML tree based on COI sequences (Fig. 7)
Female distal genitalia (Fig. 54): free oviduct long shows that the western Hypnophila belong to two linand wide. Bursa copulatrix oval or bean-like with eages: the first is well supported and includes species
short slender duct, initially barely flared. Vagina long from southern France (Hypnophila sp. A), Sardinia (H.
and rather slender, almost completely covered by bisacchii), Tuscany and the Tuscan Archipelago (H.
faint, pale yellow to brownish muff; internal surface
etrusca) and Pontine Archipelago (Hypnophila sp. B);
smooth.
the other is weakly supported and includes species
Male distal genitalia (Fig. 54): vas deferens rather from the Iberian Peninsula (H. boissii and H. malagalong, almost uniform in diameter (slightly thickened na) and Sardinia and Corsica (H. dohrni and H. remyi).
proximally, then uniformly slender), entering penis The ML trees of ITS2 (Fig. 8) and of concatenated
basally (its final section not enveloped by penial re- COI+ITS2 (Fig. 9) sequences show all these spetractor); opening of vas deferens into penis appar- cies as members of the same well supported lineage
ently simple. Penis very short, subcylindrical, undi- with three subclades: one including southern French,
vided, without penial sheath or penial diverticulum. Sardinian and Tyrrhenian species (Hypnophila sp. A,
Penial retractor short and thin, inserted basally close Hypnophila sp. B, H. bisacchii and H. etrusca), one into vas deferens. Internal surface of penis not clearly cluding Iberian species (H. boissii and H. malagana)
resolved (due to very small size of penis), apparently and one including Sardinian and Corsican species (H.
with two, thin, longitudinal pleats.
dohrni and H. remyi).
It is evident that morphological and molecular
Re m a r ks
phylogenetic analyses diverge regarding the relationGomphroa was introduced as a subgenus of Zua ships of H. boissii. Although we always emphasise
by Westerlund (1902) for a species from the east- that the interpretation of anatomical and molecular
ern Pyrenees. Later it was considered a subgenus features should be consistent without prioritizing
of Azeca (e.g. Pilsbry 1908, Hesse 1922, Germain either of them, we think that in the light of molec1930, Thiele 1931) or a distinct genus (Zilch ular results a new interpretation of morphological
1959, Schileyko 1998a) in the orthurethran fami- data is possible. Therefore, we assign the western
ly Cochlicopidae (Zilch 1959, Schileyko 1998a) Mediterranean species to Gomphroa. After the presor it was disregarded and its type species included ent revision, most Hypnophila species come to fall in
in Hypnophila (Giusti 1976, Gittenberger 1983, Gomphroa. Apart from the two species from North
Gómez 1990a, Bank et al. 2001, Welter-Schultes Africa (G. psathyrolena (Bourguignat, 1864) and
2012).
G. maroccana (Mousson, 1873)), all the others are
Phylogeny based on morphological characters known anatomically, although some were studied for
(Fig. 6) shows that Gomphroa boissii is characterised the first time here (Giusti 1968, 1970, 1973, 1976,
by at least one autapomorphy, namely very small pe- Gómez 1990a, present paper).
nis (22(2)), and it has unresolved relationships with
Gomphroa species usually have an evident angular
Gomeziella girottii and the main azecid clade includ- tubercle, a normally developed penis and a vas defe
ing Azeca and all the species currently assigned to rens which is bordered by a penial papilla consistHypnophila. This group (Gomeziella girottii, Gomphroa ing of a bunch of short conical digit-like appendages
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fused at the base (sometimes forming a cylindrical D i a g n o s i s
structure with fringed tip) where it opens into the
A genus of the orthurethrans characterised by
penis.
very elongate, cylindrical to conical shell with sinMany Gomphroa species are very little known and uous (more or less inverted S-like), thin outer marare distinguished mainly on a geographical basis. gin, without apertural armature (apart from barely
Conchologically, only two species are very distinctive, evident subcolumellar lamella) and protoconch with
the Sardinian G. bisacchii and the Iberian G. malagana rows of pits; radula with latero-marginal teeth; male
(Štamol et al. 2018). Anatomical differences consist distal genitalia with vas deferens almost uniform in
in the shape and size of the different sections of the diameter, penial retractor inserted basally, no musdistal genitalia. The Sardinian G. dohrni (Figs 55–58) cular sheath on proximal penis, true penial papilla at
and the Corsican G. cf. remyi (Figs 59–61) have a pro- opening of vas deferens into penis and large tongueportionally smaller penis; the Sicilian G. cf. cylindra- like structure, possibly a sort of sarcobelum or stimcea has a long penial papilla (Figs 76, 78; but see also ulatory organ inside final part of proximal penis.
the Tuscan G. cf. etrusca from Gorgona: Fig. 72); the
Aeolian G. incerta has sub-basal insertion of the penial D e s c r i p t i o n o f t y p e s p e c i e s
retractor (Fig. 73; but see also the Sicilian G. cf. cylin- Shell (Figs 81–86): dextral, small, imperforate, elondracea from Santuario di Santa Maria della Scala: Figs gate to very elongate, cylindrical or cylindro-conical,
75, 77, and the Tuscan G. cf. etrusca from Gorgona: Fig. colourless, glossy and transparent when fresh, with
71). However, since very few specimens have been 5½–5¾ slightly convex to flat whorls, separated
studied, it is difficult to evaluate the significance of by superficial sutures; aperture slightly prosocline,
these differences or to know whether they are due, oblique pyriform, rounded at base, with simplified
for example, to species-specific divergence, different apertural armature (consisting of barely evident subsexual maturation, different fixation or an artefact of columellar lamella); peristome not reflected, thin
pre-mortem stress. For example, this is the case of G. along entire outer margin and more or less continuetrusca: specimens from some Tuscan islands (Giglio ous, with sinuous (more or less inverted S-like) outand Gorgona) differ slightly from those collected on er margin; protoconch smooth; teleoconch with very
Monte Argentario. Future molecular research is need- thin spiral grooves particularly evident on last whorl
ed to verify the status at species level of the popula- near aperture. Shell dimensions: H – 4.4–8.3 mm; D
tions present in Italy and especially the single islands – 1.3–2.3 mm.
of the Tuscan Archipelago.
Body: eye spots absent.
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal tooth tricuspid (ecGenus: Hypnocarnica Cianfanelli et Bodon in
tocone split into two); marginal teeth pluricuspid
Cianfanelli et al., 2018(b)
(up to 9 cusps) (radular formula: M ca. 10/6-14 +
Figs 81–89
LM 1/3-5 + L 4/2 + C 1/3 + L 4/2 + LM 1/3-5 + M
ca. 10/6-14).
Type species: Hypnocarnica micaelae Cianfanelli et Female distal genitalia (Figs 87–88): free oviduct
Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018, by original desig- short. Bursa copulatrix oval with very long wide
nation
duct, initially not flared and rather slender at its end.
Vagina short and wide, covered by thin brownish
M a t e r i a l ex a m i n e d
muff; internal surface smooth.
Hypnocarnica micaelae Cianfanelli et Bodon in Male distal genitalia (Figs 87–89): vas deferens rathCianfanelli et al., 2018 – Italy, Friuli – Venezia er long, almost uniform in diameter, entering penis
Giulia: southern slope of Monte Jouf (municipality basally; opening of vas deferens into penis through
of Maniago, province of Pordenone), 32TUM2015, true penial papilla. Penis long, divided into proximal
M. Bodon & S. Cianfanelli leg. 20.8.2015 and distal parts of different diameter; proximal part
(5 shells, MZUF GC/47777; 3 shells, MZUF bean-like, without penial sheath or penial diverticuGC/47778), M. Calcagno & S. Cianfanelli lum, divided by slight constriction into small initial
leg. 20.4.2016 (91 shells, 1 specimen dissect- part internally with penial papilla and large final part
ed, MZUF GC/50063); south-western slope of internally with large tongue-like structure, possibly a
Monte Jouf (municipality of Maniago, province of sort of sarcobelum or stimulatory organ; distal part
Pordenone), 32TUM1916, E. Bodon, M. Bodon initially slender, widening distally. Penial retractor
& S. Cianfanelli leg. 3.4.2015 (1 shell, MZUF rather short and robust, inserted basally, close to vas
GC/46982).
deferens. Internal surface of penis smooth.
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Figs 81–86. Shells of Hypnocarnica micaelae Cianfanelli et Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018(b): 81 – a specimen from the
south-western slope of Monte Jouf (province of Pordenone), E. Bodon, M. Bodon & S. Cianfanelli leg. 3.4.2015;
82–85 – specimens from the southern slope of Monte Jouf (province of Pordenone), M. Bodon & S. Cianfanelli
leg. 20.8.2015 (82 – MZUF 47778), M. Bodon & S. Cianfanelli leg. 20.8.2015 (83, 85 – MZUF 47777) and M.
Calcagno & S. Cianfanelli leg. 20.4.2016 (84, 86 – MZUF 50063). Scale bar 2 mm

Figs 87–89. Genitalia of Hypnocarnica micaelae Cianfanelli et Bodon in Cianfanelli et al., 2018(b): 87–88 – general view (gonad
excluded); 89 – internal structure of proximal penis with penial papilla and tongue-like structure; a specimen from the
southern slope of Monte Jouf (province of Pordenone), M. Calcagno & S. Cianfanelli leg. 20.4.2016. Scale bar 1 mm
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Re m a r ks
Hypnocarnica was introduced for a new species
from the Carnic Prealps, north-eastern Italy, assigned
to the azecids on the basis of morphological and molecular characters. Its shell is very similar in shape,
size and variation to that of species of Cecilioides with
very slender shells, like those of C. acicula, and less
slender shells like those of C. petitianus/tumulorum/
janii. It is surprising that no name established for
Cecilioides was available for this species. Although its
shell is similar to that of Cecilioides, the orthurethran
kidney excludes any relationship with the sigmurethran ferussaciids.
Regarding the internal structure of the penis,
Cianfanelli et al. (2018b) failed to detect the true
penial papilla at the opening of vas deferens inside
the proximal penis and interpreted the more distal
tongue-like structure as a penial papilla.
Phylogeny based on morphological characters
(Fig. 6) shows that H. micaelae is the sister group of
all the other azecids and is characterised by at least
three autapomorphies, namely very elongate, cylindrical-conical or cylindrical-fusiform shell (1(4)), eye
spots absent (15(1)) and tongue-like structure inside
proximal penis (31(1)).
The Bayesian Inference tree based on concatenated sequences by Cianfanelli et al. (2018b: fig. 7)
shows that H. micaelae has sister group relationships
with all the other azecids. The ML tree based on COI
sequences (Fig. 7) weakly confirms this hypothesis,
whereas in the ML trees of ITS2 (Fig. 8) and concatenated COI+ITS2 (Fig. 9) sequences H. micaelae forms
a cluster together with Cryptazeca monodonta. More
research is necessary to elucidate its relationships
with the other azecids.

Genus: Hypnophila Bourguignat, 1858
Figs 90–95
Type species: Bulimus pupaeformis Cantraine, 1835,
by subsequent designation (Pilsbry 1908)
M a t e r i a l

ex a m i n e d

Hypnophila pupaeformis (Cantraine, 1835) – Croatia:
Dubrovnik, collector unknown leg. 9.1969 (3
shells, FGC 19589); Island of Vis, Komiža, F.
Giusti leg. 23.7.1968 (5 shells, FGC 19009);
Sipun pećina, Cavtat, E. Gittenberger leg.
2.5.1974 (1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC
19010); Sipun pećina, Cavtat, R.O. Izvedely leg.
7.5.2012 (3 spirit specimens, 1 dissected, FGC
41613), B. Jalžić 15.5.2018 (8 spirit specimens,
2 dissected, FGC 48643).
Hypnophila zacynthia (Roth, 1855) – Greece, Iónia
Nisiá: Island of Kefalloniá, Karavomilos, E.
Gittenberger leg. 6.5.1979 (2 shells, FGC

19505); Island of Kefalloniá, Póros, W. Rähle
leg. 28.9.1980 (1 spirit specimen dissected, FGC
17280); Island of Itháki, 0.8 km N of Itháki village, collector and date unknown (2 shells, FGC
41742).
D i a g n o s i s
A genus of the azecids characterised by ovoid-fusiform to ovoid-cylindrical shell with callous rim on
columella and parietum ending in transversely elongate angular tubercle, almost straight outer margin
with upper third thinner than elsewhere, without apertural armature (apart from barely evident subcolumellar lamella) and protoconch without rows of pits;
radula with latero-marginal teeth; male distal genitalia with vas deferens almost uniform in diameter,
penial retractor inserted basally, no muscular sheath
on proximal penis and two longitudinal pleats with
thickened parts that fuse proximally, giving rise to
small pointed cup-like crest bordering opening of vas
deferens inside penis.
D e s c r i p t i o n

o f
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Shell (Figs 90–92): dextral, small, imperforate,
elongate ovoid-fusiform, pale-brownish or yellowish, glossy and transparent when fresh, with 6½–7,
slightly convex to flat whorls, separated by superficial sutures; aperture slightly prosocline, ovate pyriform, rounded at base, without apertural armature
(apart from barely evident subcolumellar lamella);
peristome not reflected, not thickened (thin in its
outer upper third), with callous rim on columella
and parietum sometimes continuous, faint and ending in transversely elongate angular tubercle separated by deep notch from upper angle of aperture
and with straight outer margin; protoconch with
slightly raised, interrupted radial crests; teleoconch
smooth, with very thin spiral grooves. Shell dimensions: H – 6.5–7.6 mm; D – 2.6–3.3 mm according to
Gittenberger (1993).
Body: eye spots present.
Radula: central tooth small, tricuspid; lateral teeth
large, bicuspid; latero-marginal teeth tricuspid (because ectocone split into two); marginal teeth pluricuspid (up to 9 cusps) (radular formula: M 13/3-9
+ LM 2/3 + L 8/2 + C 1/3 + L 8/2 + LM 2/3 + M
13/3-9).
Female distal genitalia (Fig. 93): free oviduct long
and wide. Bursa copulatrix oval or pyriform with long
and rather wide duct, initially barely flared. Vagina
short and wide, proximally covered by thick, brownish muff; internal surface smooth.
Male distal genitalia (Figs 93–95): vas deferens
rather long, almost uniform in diameter (slightly
thickened proximally, then uniformly slender), entering penis basally (its final section more or less enveloped by penial retractor); opening of vas deferens
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Figs 90–92. Shells of Hypnophila pupaeformis (Cantraine, 1835): specimens from Island of Vis, Komiža, F. Giusti leg.
23.7.1968. Scale bar 2 mm

Figs 93–95. Genitalia of Hypnophila pupaeformis (Cantraine, 1835): 93 – general view (gonad excluded); 94–95 – internal
structure of penis; specimens from Sipun pećina at Cavtat, E. Gittenberger leg. 2.5.1974 (93–94) and R.O. Izvedely
leg. 7.5.2012 (95). Scale bar 1 mm
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into penis bordered by initial section of shorter penial pleat. Penis long, uniformly cylindrical, undivided,
without penial sheath or penial diverticulum. Penial
retractor rather long and robust, inserted basally,
enveloping final section of vas deferens. Internal
surface of penis with two longitudinal pleats that
arise proximally; shorter pleat runs for 2/3 of penis
length and at its beginning gives rise to small pointed cup-like crest bordering opening of vas deferens
into penis; longer pleat, initially very slender then
progressively larger, runs for entire length of penis
and ends close to genital atrium, fringing or giving
rise to thickened parts.
Re m a r ks
Hypnophila was established for a “series” of Azeca
by Bourguignat (1858) with six species originally
included. It was subsequently regarded as a subgenus of Azeca (Pilsbry 1908, Hesse 1922, Germain
1930, Thiele 1931) or a distinct genus (Zilch
1959, Bank et al. 2001) in the orthurethran families
Cochlicopidae (Zilch 1959) or Azecidae (Bank et al.
2001).
Phylogeny based on morphological characters (Fig.
6) shows that Hypnophila species belong to a monophyletic group supported by two synapomorphies:
the elongate ovoid-cylindrical shell (1(2)) and the
cup-like initial portion of one of the two penial plicae bordering the vas deferens opening into the penis (28(1)). This clade constitutes the sister group of
Azeca based on loss of the rows of pits on protoconch
(14(0)); in turn, Azeca plus Hypnophila are the sister
group of the lineage including Gomphroa species except
G. boissii based on the transversely elongate tubercle
on the outermost parietum (3(1)). Unfortunately no

molecular data are available on Hypnophila and this
prevents any discussion of its relationships revealed
by phylogeny based on morphological characters.
Currently Hypnophila includes 15 species (Giusti
& Manganelli 1984, Welter-Schultes 2012,
Štamol et al. 2018) but after the present revision,
only four remain, all from western Balkan Peninsula
and from western Greece, islands included: the type
species (H. pupaeformis) plus H. polita (Porro, 1838),
H. cyclothyra (Boettger, 1885) and H. zacynthia (Roth,
1855) (Gittenberger 1993). These three species
differ from H. pupaeformis and from each other in very
few shell characters and in some cases show overlapping distributions (Gittenberger 1993: fig. 5).
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